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Once you see how Google's Applied Digital Skills 
works in the Google Classroom, you will love it.  
It’s a huge time saver for lesson planning. This is 
a Google product but you don’t need a special 
Google account or GSuite domain to use it.



Agenda

1. ADS and Google Classroom
2. Lesson Collections
3. Overview of ADS lesson structure
4. Ease students’ concerns
5. Join a class
6. 3 Ways to learn
7. Look at an example
8. Teacher Side
9. Questions



ADS and Google 
Classroom

https://support.google.com/applieddigitalskills/answer/9816352?hl=en#zippy=%2Cconnect-your-applied-digital-skills-account-with-google-classroom%2Cimport-classes-from-google-classroom
https://support.google.com/applieddigitalskills/answer/9816352?hl=en#zippy=%2Cconnect-your-applied-digital-skills-account-with-google-classroom%2Cimport-classes-from-google-classroom


Lesson
Collections

Start with the learning not the tech

-unknown

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/en/collections


What did you learn 
from browsing 
collections?



Overview of Lesson Structure



148 Lessons… (student side)

Feature downloadable video instruction (5 or more per lesson, 
with transcripts)

Show explicit instruction for each step

40-90 minutes to 7-9 hours in duration

Collaborate or not

Include short quizzes on the tech and optional extensions



148 Lessons… continued (teacher side)

Are sorted by Collections and can be filtered by audience, digital 
tool and topic

Are self-contained and include detailed lesson plans and rubrics

Have teacher links to exemplary and beginning projects

Some allow students to submit work to ADS

Come with printable certificates for each student

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/middle-and-high-school/en/create-a-responsible-blog-with-google-sites/overview.html


Ease students’ 
concerns







Creative or not?
creative

not



Do I have to make all of that?



Do I have to make all of that? (continued)





Join my Class

1. g.co/AppliedDigitalSkills

2. Click "Sign in" in the top right

3. Sign in with your Google 

account, or create a new one

4. Click "I am a student"

5. Click "Join a class" and enter 

class code nsbbqw

nsbbqw

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/


3 Ways to Learn





Look at example



Snap the 
code to go to 
this lesson

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/middle-and-high-school/en/write-the-lyrics-for-a-song/overview.html 

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/middle-and-high-school/en/write-the-lyrics-for-a-song/overview.html


Teacher Side



Join my Class

1. g.co/AppliedDigitalSkills

2. Click "Sign in" in the top right

3. Sign in with your Google 

account, or create a new one

4. Click "I am a teacher"

5. Click "Join a class" and enter 

class code h98hdc8vcj

h98hdc8vcj

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/


Look at example

https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/dashboard#current




Teacher side (continued)

Lesson Plan: Write the Lyrics for a Song

Rubric: Write the Lyrics for a Song

What else do you want to see?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hA559kqW6DdK55Y18-DkT6OkCinWltk7ihtO4QRu7jY/edit?usp=sharing&resourcekey=0-WvCE2NOwxv0ulteteqoUUw
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1JGMxP5MD4wrZs6is3VDdMsiAQ3-oD4qZWLaL9YPMRD8/edit?usp=sharing


More resources

GCF Teacher Guides: Applied Digital Skills

Applied Digital Skills: Teach & Learn Practical Digital Skills

Digital Lessons & Curriculum

Use ADS with Google Classroom

Meet the Woman Bringing Google’s ‘Applied Digital Skills’ Initiative to 
50,000 Teachers — and Its Free Digital Literacy Curriculum to More Than 
360,000 Students

https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/gcfteacherguides/applied-digital-skills/1/
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/s/en/home
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/c/en/curriculum.html
https://support.google.com/applieddigitalskills/answer/9816352?hl=en
https://www.the74million.org/article/meet-the-woman-bringing-googles-applied-digital-skills-to-50k-teachers-and-360k-students/
https://www.the74million.org/article/meet-the-woman-bringing-googles-applied-digital-skills-to-50k-teachers-and-360k-students/
https://www.the74million.org/article/meet-the-woman-bringing-googles-applied-digital-skills-to-50k-teachers-and-360k-students/


Questions


